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FIGHT AGAINST FOW

Pushed With Vigor by Advo-

cates of a Strict Sabbath

Observance.

PETITIONS ARE POURING IN

From All Parts of the State Backed

by Personal Appeals.

OIL MEN GRANTED A DEAKIKG

For and Ajainst the Tassajje of the Bnr-di- ct

Measure.

THE FIGHT OF TUB DOCTORS RENEWED

SriCIJlt. TILXCJIAX TO Till
t HAr.RISBURG, Feb. 11. Representative
, Fow's bill to repeal some of the less popular
M features of the Sunday law of 17114 has

greatly aroused the advocates of a rigid ob-

servance of the Sabbath, if the remon-
strances against any modification of the
ancient law being forwarded to members of

J the Legislature are to be taLeuas indicating
the sentiment prevailing among church peo-- ,
pie. Protests against the propose legisla
tion were presented in the Senate and House

y, and the fizht against 1'off's scheme
is declared by its opponents as only in its
incipient state.

; Sabbath associations in the East and "West
and represented in the remonstrances pre-
sented in the House by Graham
and others, and by Senators I"eeb, of Alle
gheny; Meek, of Center; Lloyd, of Cumber--j
land, and Critcbfield, of Somerset. The lat
ter had one read for the information of the
Senate. It was from the Western Pennsyl-- .
vania Sabbath Observance Association, and

' pledged its with the Barbers'
Association in respecting any change of the
Sunday law, which was said to be in accord-
ance with the law of God and promotive ot
health, hapDiness and morality.

rieading for the Sabbath.
This morning the House Committee on

Vice and Immorality gave the enemies of
the Sunday law an opportunity to give their
opinions in opposition to the measure having
this purpose in view. Lewis D. V-i- l, rep-
resenting the Philadelphia Law and Order
Societi, and the Rev. "Wilbur F. Craft,
Honorary Secretary of the Western Pennsjl-ani- a

babbath Observance Association, madeearnest pleas against the favorable considera-
tion of t!ie Fo bill, as calculated to workgreat mischief to the sanctitj of the Saubatb.

Mr. Vail also appeared before another com-
mittee in advocacy of the passage or a law to
give the judges of tbe coaris the same

pauer in the granting of wholesaleliqjor licences that they possess in granting
licenses to applicants for retail licenses. He
also did a little quiet uork against the bill tor
the appointment of an exiise commission by
the Courts of Common Pleas of Philadelphia to
take charge of the granting of all liquor
licenses asked for in that city.

The Grangers of thehtate are fighting even
harder lor the passage of the bill for the equal-
ization of taxation than ire the Kil!hnrrr,
for the defeat of the Fow bill. Members of thehenate aud the House ueru loaded this morn-
ing with petitions in favor of the proposition tounload some or the taxes imposed on real estateon the corporations

Grangers Notified to Be "Wary.
Scores of granges have alreadv sent in theirappeals for the parage of this" measure, butmembers of the Legislature, who are atread,-laemifie- d

with orders of the Patrons of Hus-bandry at their homes predict flood r me-
morials on the subject in the near future. TeGrange authorities have northed all the Penn-tyltan-

granges of the importance of takin-prom- pt

action on the proposed legislat.ou, innew of the certain and powerful opposition ofthe coiporations. which claim that if the bill
should pass, receive the approval of the Gov-
ernor and stand the test of the courts, they
would be compelled to submit t. increased tax-
ation amounting to about SI.000,000 annually.

The Granger members f the Legislature
held a meeting this evening to make provision
to meet c ery possible scheme that may be ap-
plied to deleat their bill. Next Thursday
cveninc M. F Olinstead, of this city. leprcsent-lu- g

a number of corporations, and Marshall
JV right, of Allentown. representing the Lehighvalley Railioid Company, will address theajs and Means Committee against themeasure.

Oil Men Given a Hearing.
The Senate General Judiciary Committee, to

which the bill to reduce the rates for the pipe-ag-e

of crude oil has been submitted
heard arguments for and against the passage
of the measure. A committee of 12 oil pro-
ducers as present during the hearing, and
several members of it tried to enlighten thecommittee as to the purposes of the b II and to
show l. that much good would fl iw from it tothe people of the State, as well as to the pro-
ducers.

This committee represented 3000 oil pro-
ducers of she o.OOU or fc,WJ iu Pennsjlvama.
Those who asked for its fivorable considera-
tion were W W.B.own, W P. Thompson andT. B. Clarke, of Bradford; A. M. iodd. ofWashington; M. Murphj, of Pittsburg, and M.
if. Butler, of Warren. M. I'. Olmsteail. ofliarrlsliurg. as the representative of the il

Transit Company tho offspring of theStandard Oil Compinj, argued against the bilkMr. Iraziue. of Warren, representing an in-dependent nil refinery, said he would not speak
in op tositiou to the tecond section, which

i would oblige them to pay 57 cents for the delivery of a bairelot oil in Philadelphia, whilethe shippers of crude petroleum, which is trans-portable through pipe, could have a barrelshipped to that citj lnr27 cents. Thisevening
ex "senator Lee, of Venango, addressed thecommittee from the prodncirs standpoint.

Tight of tho Doctors.
Tho doctors who addressed a joint committee

of the House General Jcdiciary and the Health
andfcanitation Committees, gave another Illus-
tration how casv it is for them to disagree. Tho
allopaths ranged themselves in iavor of the bill
authorizing the Governor to appoint a commis-s.o- n

to inquire into the merits of candidates for
admission into the profession, without regardto the school of medicine to which the membersmm be attached.

The representatiues of homeopathy took a
bold and uncompromising stand for the educa-
tional medical lull), which provides for the ap-
pointment of a commission consi-tni- g of threemembers each from the allopath, homeopath
and eclectic schools. The reenlars were rep-
resented bj Dr Pcffer. McCormick. Flick.

V ood, Roberts, Read and While, or Philadel-phia; the homeopaths by Drs. Kornderfer andThomas, of Philadelphia, and Pi. cairn, ot Ihis
city, and the eclectics byDr O'Neill, of Phila-
delphia. In tew ot the great divergence otopiriou expressed by the physicians at thehearing, the committees will have creator diff-
icult! tiiau ever in deciding which of the bills
should have the preference before the Legisla.
ture.

The Joint Legislative Educational Commit-
tee, mi rusted vith the investigation of the
aliened book trust, began its inquiry y by
examining Superintendent Waller, of the
bchool Department of the fetate. and iRpnties
Ilouck amlhtenart, relative to the existence
if a c mbination to control the price of school-book- s.

Know Nothing or a Trust
The commit.ee received no information ex-

cept that the witnesses were totally ignorant
of the operations of any book trust. 1 hey not-onl-

knuw nothing about the evil which it was
sought to correct, but said no information was
obtainable in the department to trive the com-
mittee any light on the subject which the com-
mittee was authorized by resolution lo investi-
gate. They admitted that there was such a
thing as the American Book Publishing Com-
pany, but whether It had any controlling influ-
ence in fixing the price ot schoolbooks thev
conld not say.

Senator Herring, of Columbia, introduced a
bill y which is intended to cure an anom-
alous condition ot things in coal mines in Sulli-
van county. These mines produce a

coal, but great difficulty is experi-
enced In mining the mineral because anthracite
miners are not familiar with the way in which
bituminous coal is worked, and b'tuininous
miners cannot undergo a succisstnl examina-
tion under the anthracite mintig laws. The
consequence is that no adequato meat a exist
to develop the coal iu the indicated mines.

The purpose of the bill of Seuator Herring is
to exempt tho men who would be willing to
operate in these mines from the anthracite
miners' examination law. and place them un-
der the act relative to the examination of
bituminous coal miners.

Pensionfor Ketiring Judges.
PrLClAL TLLEORAJf TO Tilt OISPATCIM

Habkisbubq, Feb. 1L Before the Senate

Judiciary Committee Mr. Wyle. of
Philadelphia, and Louis W. Hall, of thht city,
asked for the favorable consideration of the
bill to retire Judges of the courts on pay, who
have served 25 years continuously and are 70
years old.

LIABILITY OF BANKS.

EEKAT0B FIIKH UTTBODTJCES A BILL

05 THE SUBJECT.

Regulating the Creation of Municipal In-

debtednessCutting Down the Fees of
Registers or "Wills A Number of Other
Dills on Various Subjects.

f PFCtAI. TJELEOBAM TO THE DISrATCR.t

Harrisbueg, Feb. 11. The following
bills wer.e introduced in the Senate y:

By Flinn, determining the extent of the
liability of any bank or banking institution
for collection ot checks, etc., where the
maker, payer, acceptor or drawer lives in
another town, making it liable only for its
own negligence in the collection thereof.

By "Woods, Jlifllin, providing that one-ha- lf

of the tax received from foreign insur-
ance companies as tax on premiums collected
in the State be appropriated for the relief of
disabled firemen.

Bv Williamson, Hnntingdon, providing
for abandonment of the Pennsylvania Canal
from .Xewton Hamilton to Millerstown.

By McDonald, Lack awanna.providing that
when municipilities determine to increase
their debt the purpose and amount of increase
shall be stated, and providing that the voto on
the proposition to increase the debt shall be
counted bv the court.

In the Honse bills were introduced as fol-
lows:

ByTowler. Forest, vesting in State Board of
Health power to prevent impurities in Inland
streams.

By Seifert, Lancaster, providing for recovery
of damages for destruction of trees along the
hichway by telegraph, telephone and electric
lnrtrt companies.

By Morrison. Philadelphia, for relief of the
heirs of Emannel Peter", uf Philadelphia, pro-
viding for a judicial inquiry into tho claim
made against the State that a large sum of
money was lost by the repeal of charter under
which he began the construction of a railroad.

Bv Walton, Philadelphia, providing that
corporations bo not required to file affi-

davits of defense in cases of assumptive: also
authorizing the incorporation of companies for
me destruction ot garuago aua other retuse;
also authorizing the Board of the Revision of
Taxes ot Philadelphia to have included in the
assessments real estate which has ceased to he
exempt from taxation for a portion of the year.

Bv Gillan. Franklin, to make commission of
notaries publlcUato from the time of confirma-
tion instead of appointment.

The bill limiting the collateral inheritance
fees of Registers of Wills to J5.000 a year was
passed second, reading after the defeat of an
amendment by Jones. Allegheny, requiring tjbe
Register's fees to be paid into tne ty
treasuries.

IN THE SENATE.

Senator Fllnn's Wharf Bill Laid Over for a
Few Day.

rSPZCIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. I

HabrisbURG. Feb. IL In the Senate y

Senator Flinn had the bill to authorize cities
of the second class to rent or lease portions of
wharves for market purposes laid over to ac-

commodate Dunlap,of Beaver, who erroneously
thought it mulit interfere with navigation.

Bills were passed finally to provide for an ad-
ditional Iawjud;ein Luzerne county; relating
to public paiksin cities of the second class;
authenzing purchase or condemnation of
lands therefor and the improvement and main-
tenance thereof, and to sell such parts as may
be unnecessary for park purposes; authorizing
cities of the second class to change, alter, regu-
late and improve public wharves or landings,
and improve any such as have heretofore been
made.

COMPULSOHT EDUCATION.

A Favorable Report Made on the Farr Bill
by the Committee.

tSrKCIAI. TtLLOHAM TO THKJUSPATCTM
HAliRISBUrto Feb. IL Tb compulsory

education hilt ot Farr. of Lackawanna, was
favorably considered this afternoon by the
Education Commute:. Mr. Farr said that
illiteracy was increasing in Pennsylvania and
that there are 150,000 children between 6 and 16
j ears o: age who Uo not attend any school.

The reports. Mr. Farr of county and,
city superintendents as pumisnea in tue recent
report of Mute Superintendent Waller, show
that there are 78,585 attendants.
Twelve county and eight city superintendents
make no estimates. Among the cities not in-

cluded in these estimates are Philadelpnla and
Pittsburg.

LOSSES TO THE STATE.

They "Would Be Heavy If the rrison Elght-Ilo- or

Law "Were Enacted.
rrECIAL TM.S.QRAM TO TUB DISPATCH.:

Harrisbubg, Feb. IL Much opposition is
developing against the bill to Introduce the
eight-hou- r law in penal and correctional insti-
tutions under Slate cuntrol. lis enemies say it
wonld lose them in the aggregate STOO.OUO a
year, which the btate would be called onjo
make up in appropriations.

Representative Fow says the Eastern Peni-
tentiary alone would suffer to the extent of
$80,000 annually.

Board of Pardons Meeting.
ISrECIAL TELIGKAU TO THB DtS PATCH t

Harrisbubg, Feb. IL The first meeting of
the new Board of Pardons will not be held until
the 26th iustant, two days after the regular time
fixed for it.

LEGISLATIVE BUSINESS BLOCKED.

The Conference Committees at Hartford
Still Fall to Agree

Hautford, Feb. IL The House met
at 11 this morning. Chairman Greene of the
Conference Committee, said it was not
possible as yet to report, and a recess was
taken to 1 o'clock. The Senate met at 12.
The Conlerence Committee reported in-

ability to agree with the House Committee.
Tncy said tne House proposition conflicted
with the position already taken by the
Senate, and that the House members re-

fused the proposition of the Senate Com-
mittee, which was to seat all the Democrats,
and then let the Republicans contest their
seats. The Senate accepted the report and
took a recess to 1:30.

There was considerable rontine business
introduced be lore the House of Repre-
sentatives y, but the report of the Con-
ference Committee was delayed tlil to-

morrow. Meanwhile there will be another
caucus of the Republican members. The
Democratic Legislators are now in caucus.
The Democratic members of the House to-

day followed the action of the Senate in re-

fusing, as far as they were' able, to proceed
to the transaction of Legislative business.
The Senate adjourned until

THE ATER BAKE STSPHSI0rT.

Both Concerns Believed to Be All Right,
Though the Cashier Is Missing.

Atek, Mass., Feb. IL Two banks here,
the First National aud the North Middle-
sex Savings, closed y, aud the cashier
of both institutions, H. K. Spaulding, has
been missing since Monday evening. The
Supreme Court this afternoon issued an in-

junction restraining the North Middlesex
institution from paying out any money
until an investigation of the finances of the
bank ?an be made.

Investigation tends to show that both the
bauks arc solvent, the savings institution
especially' so, as none Of its Innds have been
tampered with. Cashier Spaulding has
doubtless been dabbling in stocks. He was
a regular member of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church, and was accounted a man of
sterling habits and upricht character. The
belief is general that he has been nn'ortu-nat- e,

and left to avoid bnmiliation. He lias
taken no Urge sum of money. In fact, the
ouly evidence tending to show that there
are any irregularities are that he is missing
and that he has been dabbling in stock!.

Fits, spasms, St. Vitus dance, nervous-
ness and hysteria are soon cured by Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Free samples at Jos.
Feming & Son's, Market sk xh

Convenient, Comfortable Houses
Are in great demand. Home seekers will
find eligible properties advertised for rent
this morning. Thursdays and Mondays are
special rent list days.

Special To Let Lists This Morning.

A GREAT ART EVENT.

The Scenes at the Sale of tbe Cele-

brated Seney Collection.

PITTSBUBG PATK0KS PRESENT.

Bidding for Some of the Pictures of a Tery
Spirited Nature.

TIIE LIST OP THE W0KKS PURCHASED

tEPECIAt. TELEOrtAM TO THI DISFATCIT. 1

Kiw ToitK, Feb. 11. Great is George L
Seney and bis celebrated collec-
tion of paintings, numbering more than 300,
now offered at puolic sale, is beyond doubt
a remarkable assemblage of art works.
Many of them are masterly, and it is prob-
ably true that no more important collection
has ever been offered in this country at auc-
tion. Nevertheless, and becanse I am a
Pittsbnrger, the gratifying conviction
which is impressed upon my mind, I here
express. The average artistic merit of this
famous collection is not greater than was the
average merit of our own Art Loan Exhibi-
tion in Carnegie Hall Upon the formal open
ing of that building.

This is not saying less of the Seney
works. " It is saying more for art in Pitts-
burg. If tar deliberate judgment is cor-

rect, it means that we are gathering and

George L Urncy.

even now possess in Pittsburg art works
which compare f ivorably with the finest
collection ever offered by a famous collector
in this country. The scene in the Madison
Square Garden assembly room, where the sale
commenced, was certainly animated and
brilliant. The demand for'admission tickets
had been so great that 5,000 were issued.
The result was a tremendous pressure upon
the capacity ot the beautiful room.

nttsbnrc Art Lovers Present.
A number of well-know- n Pittsburg art

lovers were present. Charles J. Clark,
"William Thaw, Jr., and H. Du Puv were
among these. A great picture sale, such as
this, is certainly novel. It is more it is a
remarkable phenomenon. Pictures which
have gone on in the even tenor ot their sev-

eral ways for years, passing leisurely out of
one baud into another, possibly appreciating,
steadily in value, always tenderly fondled
by owner and lover, now find themselves in
a mad race, scurrying along one after an-

other at a most unseemly pace.
Bids snap sharply from every section of

the room, often withjjjt the lapse of a second
between them, and We hammer falls with a
clanz, the echo ot which scarcely dies before a
new candidate for favor is acainst the rich
plush and actuallj on the run. In the mad
rush one gentleman bid S25 against himself to-

night, on Ho. U, and It was knocked down to
him. He deserved It.

All go alike, however, tbe famous work with
the one less known, and where no exception is
made no complaint can be entered. Many of
tho pictures are being purchased by dealers
who know thoroughly their value, and the deal-
ers come from every quarter of the country,
lrnm Montreal to Kalamazoo.

Vibert'a brilliantly colored panel, "The For-
bidden Bonk," called forth a general hand
clapping when the curtains were drawn aside
and disclosed ir. It was started at f2,000 and
nrovolced some vervlivelvbiddinc until secured
by H. U. blater for M.100, a dozen different
persons apparently bidding for it until tbe
price reached (3,700.

A Struggle Between Two.
Then the competition was narrowed down to

two. They bid bv twentj-five- s for awhile, and
finally Mr. Slater named the price by a jump of
SUM.

No. 62, Maures' "Carting or the Loe." was
secured by Kneedler for 51,200 against a de-

termined opponent. Philadelphia, in tbe per-
son of Georgo M. Klkins, secured Guy's little
gem, the "Making ot the Train," regarded by
many as his best production. It cost the
Quaker City $1,975. Knoedler made the only
bid for Jean Paul Laurens' "The Widow" and
got It for $500. Horace Rnssell paid $625 for
George Innes' "Winter Moonlight." It was
started at $500. This was by fir the moststrik-In- c

of the many paintings by Inness in the col-

lection, although not regarded by critics as the
best.

Julian Dupre's Mn the Hayfield' was greeted
with hearty applause. It was started at $500
ana jumped rapidly to El.'JOO, at which price it
was bouzht in by William H. Frear, of Troy.
Tbe first of the seven Schreyers in tbe collec-
tion was started at $1,000 It was entitled "For
Food aud bhelter" and occasioned a ripple of
applause. A. C. Harrison, of Philadelphia,
secured it for $X25U. Another picture which
attracted tbe multitude was Erskice Nicols'
"Mental Arithmetic." That was also started
at 51.000 and sold at $2,650. bamuel UntermPyer
bid in JJe Madrazos' "Mme La Marquise" for
for $1,150. Mr. Untcrmeyer also purchased
Munkacsy's "The Dreamer" for $S50, after con-
siderable lively bidding. Einilo Breton's
"Evening" aroused no enthusiasm whatever,
borne ope started it at $500, and J. C. Rinn, of
Boston secured it for 8100 more.

George F. Bker secured Cazin's "Moonsys"
for $875. Diaz's "Flowers" was knocked dowu
to Knoedler at $550. Mr. Delniomco entered
tbe Hsu when Daubignj's "The River Oise"
was offered. It was started at $1,000 and
jumped alo to $1,600. Then Delmonico made
the price $25 better and kept on till he landed
his prize at $2,325. "The Herd." a small panel
by Troyon, was captured by B!akelee.for $750.
More Intere-- t was awakened by Diaz's panel,
entitled "Tho Pet Spaniel," which was started
at 1500 and brought $1,525.

The List of the Sales.
In tbe following list the catalogue number ii

followed by the name of the painter, the title
ot the picture, the name of tbe purchaser and
the price:

1 I. H. Caliga, "Violet," George A. Hearn,
$S5.

2 G. Michel. "Tbe Ravine Road," L. C. Del-

monico. $150.

3 Gabriel Mix, "ASnablan GirL" Max Bly--
man, $510.

4 George inness, "Sunset," Reichard & Co.,
too.

5 Charles E. Jacque, "Morning," James C.
Runkel, $310.

6 G. Jacquet, "The Brunette," J. Montaig-na- e,

Paris, $306. .
7 Alberto Pasini, "A Constantinople Mar-

ket." E. Noumbfrc. 1775.
8 Engene Isabey, "The Black Sqnall," James

Ross Montreal. $7Iji
9 E. Hpbert, "Flora," Knoedler fc Co.. $150.

10 A. H. Want, "Evening Glow," J. M. Lich- -
now. $200.

11 L Pokitanow. "The Hunter," Boussod, Val- -
andon & Co., 410.

12 G. H. Bnngbton, "The Lose," Knoedler &
Co , $275.

13 E. Reybet, Dlvidlne: tbe Game," James
Rosa. Montreal. $1,250.

11 E. M. Bogg, "View of Dordrecht," D. W.
Powers, $200.

15-- E. D. Millet, "The Toilet," A. J. Root,
WOO.

16 Alfred Stevens. "Devotion," Knoedler x
Co.. on order, $500.

17 A von Pcttenk'ifen, "The Return From the
Fields." L. C. Delmonico. $823.

18-- A. H. Wvant, "The Old House," H. N.
Slater, $250.

19 Baron Hendrik Leys, "Hunter Resting at
the Inn," Frank L. Farmer. Connecticnt.
$385.

20 John LaFarge, "Autumn Landscape," Dr.
Charles Carroll Lees, $160.

21 Lndwlg Knans. "Bettina," la. P. Hall.
$1,975.

22 Eastman Johnson, "The Culprit," J, Fox-cro- ft

Cole, $800.
23 Josef Israels. "The Fisherman's Children,"

Samuel Untermevor", $950.
21 Wm. M. Chase. "In the Park," Samnel

Untermeyer, $475.
25 Benj. Constant, "Herodlas," Herman Felt-ma-

$1,025.
26W. C Casin, "An Old Windmill," Hermann

Scbaus, $725.
27 G. H. Bougbtnn, "Fading Llght,"-Frankli- n

Murphy. $575.
28-- J. B. a Corot. "Tho Environs of Paris,"

Theodore M. Davis, $2,600.
29 C. F. Danblgny, "The River Front," Theo-

dore M. Davis, $1700.
SO A G. DnCamps, 'The Tollers," Richard fe

Co., $550.
31-- N. V. Diaz, "In the Woods," Blakeslee

Co., on ordtr, $1,850.

31 Jnles Dupree, "Autumn," M. Montalgnac,
Paris, $2,500.

83-- R. Swain GifTord, "Woods in Antnmn." T.
B. Clark. $225.

34 Thomas Novenden, "Grandfather's Com-
mission," Warner Van Norden $400.

85 A. Vollon. "Flowers and Fruit," Richards
A Co., $550,

85 M. Rico. "The Banks of the Adiga," Cor-
coran Gallery, $1,900.

37 George Inness, "Springtime," Medford,
Mas"., G. A. Hobart. Paterson, $525.

S8- -A. Mauve, "Winter" Knoedler & Co., $800,
39 H. Lerolle. "The Wanderer," D, W. Pow-

ers. Roehester. $13,000.
40 Ludwig Knans, "A Rustic Rose," Reichard

& Co., $17,000.
41 Constantino Troyon. "The Wind Mill,"

Knoedler & Co., $900.
mile VanMarcke. "The Cowkeeper," L.

Crist Delmonico, $750.
43 Joseph Israels, "Making Pancakes," Henry

Samson, $925.
44 Constantino Troyon, "The Water Cart,"

Blakeslee fc Co., S2.550.
45 Charles E. Jacqne. 'landscape of Sheep,"

H.N. Slater. $425.
46 George Inns, "The Last Glow," John J.

Mitchell, $575.
47- -J. A. Grison. "The Bachelor's Toilet," H.

N. Slater. $450.
48 J. iU Casin. "The. Carrier's Cart," Samuel

Untermeyer. S77o.
49- -J. a C. Corot, "The. Path to the Village,"

Knoedler 4 Co.. $3,500.
60 C. F. Daubigny. "Hauling in the Net," Her-

man Kcliaus, $3,000.
51 Eugene Delacroix, "The Lion in the Moun-

tain," It. Crist Delmont Company. $3,925.
52 N. V.JJIaz, "An Openintr in the Woous,"

Georce H. McFadden. 81,600.
53 Jules Dupre. "The Old Farm." T. Montaig-na- r

P.irl STflfl.

54 Eucene Fromentin. "'Hie Gazelle Hunt,"
J. Montalgnac Paris, $3,050.

55- -J. J. Henner, "Ideal Head," Knoedler &
Co . $1,700.

56-- T. E. C. Ronneplan, "At tbe Stile," A
ivewisonn. tziu.

57 Constantlne Troyon. "A Poultry Yard," P.
A. B. Weidener. Philadelphia, $3,900.

58 Jules Lefebyre, "Speranza," M. Blyman,
$975.

59 Alfred Stevens, "The Watcher," J. Mon-
talgnac, Paris, $500.

60 VP. Huguet. Bathing the Horse." W. S.
Ingram, Bristol, Conn., $750.

61- -J. S. Vibert. "The Forbidden Book," H. N.
Slater, $4,100. S62 A Maine. "Carting the Log," Knoedler &
Co.. $1,200.

63 Seviuour J. Guy, "Making a Train." G. M.
Elkinr, Fhilidelpbia, $1,975.

64 H. Lerolle. "Resting," H. C. Harrison,
Philadelphia. $1,050.

63 Jean Paul LaurensThe Widow,"Knoedler
& Co., $500.

66 George Inncs. "Winter Moonlight," Hor-
ace Russell, $623.

67 R. Cleveland Coxe, "The Sailing of the
Fishing Fleet." F. Hunt Allen, Jr.. $400.

6S Julian Dupre. "In tho Hayneld," William
H Frear. Trov. $1,900.

69 A. Edeltcldt. "Knitting," P. H. McMahon,
$260.

70 Charles H. Davis, "The Coming Mist,"
Blakeslee & Co., $450.

71 Adolphe Schreyer. "For Food and Shelter."
A C. Harrison, Philadelphia. $2,250.

71 N. Salmson, "Churning," Reichard S: Co.,
$425.

73 A Neuhuys, "Industry," Reichard fe Co.,
$525.

74 Erskine Nieol, "Mental Arithmetic,"
Knoedler & Co $2650.

75 R. De Midrazn. "Mine. La Marquise,"
Samuel Untermeyer. $1,150.

76 P. J. Clav, "On the Scheldt," Blakeslee &
Co., $900.

77 M. Munkazscy. "Tbe Dreamer," Samuel
Untermeyer. $950.

78 Emile Breton. "Evening," J. P. Rinn, Bos-
ton. $600.

79 J. li Cazin, "Moon Rise," George F. Baker,
$875.

80 N. V. Diaz, "Flowers," Knoedler fe Co.,
$550.

81- -C. K. Daublgnv. "The River Oise," L. Crist
Delmonico, $2,325.

82 Constantlne Iroyan, Herd," Blakeslee
& Co.. $750.

83 N. V. Diaz, "The Pet Spaniel," Charles
Durant Ruel. Si 525

84 Ludwig Knau. 'The Goat Herds," Knoed-
ler & Co., S1.500.

85 G. B. Quadrone. "In From the Cold,"
Knoedler &Co., $525.

b6--G. H. Boucbton, "The Gipsy Girl," Blakes-
lee & Co.. 950.

87 P. A. J. Daprnan-Bouvere- t, "On Market
Day." L B. Haff, $1,025.

88 F. Von Deffrepger. "The FirstLove Letter,"
A Wolff. $1,300. .

89 Alfred Stevens. "Tho Japanese Room," H.
N. Slater. $1,650.

90 J. Tlssot. "In the Louvre." I. Montalgnac,
Paris $700.

91 Adolphe Schreyer. "The Rear Guard,"
Herman bchans, 81.875.

92 E. Sala. "The End of the Game," Herman
Schaus. $1,550.

93 B. Lerolle, "The Shepherd." Richard A
Co.. $875.

94 D. Rldgewav Knight, "Day Dreams," A L.
Barber. $1,700.

95 Frederick A Bridgeman, "A B C," S. G.
Bavne, $825.

96 G. Clirln, "The Puppet Show." John E.
Parsons. Sl.SOO.

97 Vlrgime Demont Breton, "The Twins," H.
N. Slater. $1,025.

9S- -E. Benour, "Hoisting the Night Signal," P.
H. McMahon. $725.

99 Jnles Breton, "Brittany Washerwoman," L
Montaignac, Paris, $5,000.

Total, $116,010.

A Short Sketch of Mr. Seney.
Tbe famous amateur, George Ingraham

Seifey. first saw the light at Astoria, L. L. May
12, 1826. He came from excellent stock, bis
father being an eminent Methodist clergyman,
and bis grandfather a Revolutionary patriot,
a member of the Continental Congress
and f tho first American Congress. Young
George received bis education parti v at
the Wesleyan University, and pirtly at the
University of tbe City of New York. After
graduating from the latter school at the age of
21 years, he entered tbe banking business,
lising rapidly from firt paying teller of tho
Metropolitan Bank to president of that insti-
tution. He also became a promoter of many
financial enterprises and a director in several
railroads.
BBut it Is not through bis every day vocations
that he is the subject of interest. The world
knows him best in tbe role of an amateur as a
philanthropist and a patron of art. He was
prominent in all the work of tbe Methodist
Church, and gave generouMy to public institu-
tions. Tbe collection of paintings which he
brought together under his own roof, is what
has made him famous. In America it is second
only to that of Mr. Walters, at Baltimore.

During the panic toT 1884, Mr. Seney's bank
suspended, his priceless art collection was
scattered bv sale, and it was only through tbe
efforts of his friends that his private fortune
was saved. Fully 235 pictures were sold for $406,-91- 0.

Mr. Seney again became a millionaire,
and sratherca a new collection better tbau the
first because the fruit ot a riper judgment.

ALABMED AT SHEBMAN'3 CONDITION.

lieutenant Fitch Leaves for New York to Be
at the Bedside.

Lieutenant Fitcb, a of General
Sherman, became alarmed yesterday over tbe
reports about tbe aged soldier's declining
health, and he left for New York last evening.
Mrs. Fitch Is at tho bedside of her father, and
telegraphed her husband that the General was
sinking rapidly.

Mr. Fitch said that Sunday a week ago he re-
ceived a letter from the old warrior In which he
stated that his health had not been better for
20 yens The General is suffering from erysip-
elas and a bad cold wbicb has settled on his
bronchial tubes. Mr. Fitch is afraid he is about
exhausted from coughing.

General Sherman is 70 years old, and if be
should happen to die will be buried in St,
Louis, where the family lot is located.

A COKTESTAHTFOB DTTB0IS.

He Was Elected in the Idaho Legislature
for the Fall Senate Term.

Boise City, Feb. IL The Legislature
met in joint session for tbe purpose of bal-

loting tor a United States Senator to succeed
Senator McConnell.

The ballot resulted as follows: W. B.
Claggett, 28; Mayhew, 2; French, 1; Bar-
ton, 1; 18 members not voting; absent, 4.
Claggett was declared elected. He will
contest the seat of Senator-elec- t Dubois.

Tanbeneck Formally Exonerated.
Springfield, III., Feb. 11. In the

House this morning the Taubeneck Investi-
gating Committee made a report exonerat-
ing Representative Taubeneck from the
charges made against him.

Carnegie on His Way to England.
New York, Feb. IL Andrew Carnegie

was a passenger for Liverpool to-d- on the
White Star steamer Teutonic He takes
the trip for his health.

Tho People's Store.
Gents' overshirts in every style and size,

25c to $3 each. A full line of black in
French thlbbets, surah silks and sateen.

Campbell & Dick.

Special To Let Lists This Morning.

J. G. Bennett & Co
Leading

Hatters and Furriers,
Corner "Wood street
aud Filth avenue.
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AFTER ELMER SMITH.

President O'Neill Will Try to Secure

the Pittsburg Pitcher.

THE PLAYER IS QUITE WILLING.

Smothers, the Brownsville Sprinter, Ac-

cepts the Challenge of J. Priddy.

GENERAL SPOUTING NEWS OP THE DAI

It will be interesting to patrons of the
local ball clnb to know that efforts are to be
made to secure Elmer Smith, oi this city, to
pitch for the local club next season. This
was resolved on yesterday by President
O'Neill. The latter and Manager Hanlon
are extremely desirous of having a good

pitcher on the team, and after a
careful survey of the situation Mr. O'Neill
is of opinion that Elmer is just the kind of man
required.

President O'Neill was , informed yesterday
that Smith desired to play in Pittsburg becinse
his wife and family are here. "Well," replied
tbe President, "ne shall be glad to have a man
like Smith, although we have a very good man
in our other Smitb. But Elmer Is a Pitts-burge- r,

and he and Berger would make a good
home battery. AVe want a home battery. I
have not spoken to Elmer Smith on the mat-
ter, nor will I until I have a talk with President
Krauthotf, of tbe Kansas City Club. I will
meet that gentleman on Friday, when I will try
and make a deal. I can give him a good
pitcher and probably a good fielder also in re-

turn."
Elmer Smith was seen by the writer and

spoKen to on tbe question. He said: "I cer-
tainly would like to play in Pittsburg, as my
home Is here. I thine arrangements could be

with tho Kansas City club by which I
could be transferred to this city. I don't want
to go there, hut I certainly will not eo any fur-
ther East than Pittsburg, so that there is no
truth whatever in the story that I am going to
Boston. If the Kansas City club gets young
Sowders I think I can get my release witbouE
anv trouble, as tbe club will not need us both."

If President O'Neill can succeed in making a
deal with President Krauthoff by which we get
Elmer hmith lie will have accomplished an
achievement bitrbly satisfactory to local lovers
of the game. Elinor is not only an excellent
player, and an one, but he is a pop-
ular player in Pittsburg. He did great work
for Kansas Ultv last year, and really won the
championship of the Western League for the
Conbojs. On this account it is thought that
the Kansas City club will be reluctant to part
with him. But President O'Neill means to try
and get him. and Elmer thinks that the efforts
will be successful.

EJHOTHEES TO THE FHONT.

His Backers Accept J. Prlddy's Challenge
for a 100-Ya- rd Itace.

The backers of the Brownsville sprinter.
Smothers, have not been long noticing tbe
challenge of Joseph Priddy, which appeared in
this paper the other day. They are practical
men, and soon make np their minds. Prlddy's
challenge was to the effect that he would run
Smothers a race of 100 or 125 yards. The
Brownsville party have accepted that part of
tbe challenge which refers to 100 yards, and to
show that they mean business, a forfeit of 10
was received at this office yesterday as a guar-
antee that they will be at this office Monday
evening at 750 prepared to make a match tor
500 a side.
Doubtless a race between these two young

and exceedingly proml-in- g sprinters would bo
one of the most interesting foot-racin- g events
seen here for a very long time. If the weather
should be fine, an immense croud would cer-
tainly turn ont to see them, as they are both
"unknown quantities." It is not too much to
say that they are both good runners, and that
fact alone would make a contest between them
all the more interesting. It micht be well to
suggest that if they make a match, to trv and
have tbe race when fine weather is probable.

AN OFFEE TO HECKF.B.

Sir Guy Is Wanted to Manage the Fort
Wayne Ball Club.

Sir Guy Hecker has not by any means been
forgotten by baseball magnates and need not
starve this year. Yesterday he received an ex-

ceedingly flattering offer from the directors of
the Fort Wayne, Ind., club to go and piay in
ana manage that aggregation. The salary of-
fered is quite satisfactory to the famous knight,
but he will not decide definitely about accept-lrn- r

it for a few days. Yesterday afternoon be
said:

"I have not gotten matters completely fixed
np hero yet, and until 1 do that I won't engage
anvwhero else."

The Fort Wayne Club is In the Indiana StateLeague and was managed by Milt Scott last
year.

JTCABTHY VEBSTS DIXON.

The Fight Announced to Take Place on the
SOth at Jersey City.

Boston, Feb. IL A telegram was received
in this city y from Jere Dunn, stating that
the fight between McCarthy and Dixon will

,cnme off at the quarters of the Hudson County

McCarthy, the telegram says, has agreed to
fight nnder tbe same conditions as previonsly
arranged. Dixon has again gone into training.

Choynskl Knocked Oat.
Sydney, N. S. W., Feb. II. Joe Goddard. of

Australia, champion of the Barrier, and Joe
Choynskl, of San Francisco, fought at the
Sydney Athletic Club last ovening, at catch
weichts, for a purse of 500. Goddard defeated
his antagonist in tbe fourth round. Goddard
bas fought many battles, and recently worsted
Peter Jackson, tbe famous negro pugilist in an
eight-roun- d contest with gloves. Choynskl was
beaten in a contest with Jim Corbett in San
Francisco, some months ago, but was successful
lu a tlL'ht with Jack Fogarty, of Australia.

Beaten By a Little Boy.
There was quits an interesting swimming,

race at the Natatorium last eveninc between
Eddie Foy, of tho "Crystal Slipper" company,
and Master Harry Goodwyn. The distance
was two lengths ot the bath and tbe funny Foy
had au idea that the little chap would not be iu
the race. The comedian was mistaken, as
Master Goodwju defeated him by a ard and a
halt after a most exciting race. The fact of
Foy's defeat only dawned on him a little at a
time, and when he realized it he felt very, very
weary. The boy wilt receive a fine medal.

Mr. Stern Declines.
rpPICIAI-TELiaitA- TO THS DISPATCH.1

Cincinnati, Feb. IL Ah Johnson has been'
requesting Aaron Stern to join with him in
fighting tho National League, but Mr. Stern
has more sense, and emphatically refuses to do
any such thing. . Tho reports circnlatcd to tbe
effect that the American Association clubs are
making efforts to have a war with the League
are all false.and are being circulated by League
enemies iu Cleveland.

Must Sell Within the State.
St. Louis, Feb. IL The Upper House or the

legislature has passed a bill prohibiting the
sale in Missouri of pools on horse racing out-
side the State; Pool selling on political con-
tests is absolutely prohibited. The bill as It
passetl permits pool selling on race tracks in
this State while tlia races are in progress.

Chicago's Ball Team.
Chicago, H.L., Feb. IL Tbe Chicago base-

ball club ban engaged the following players-pitch- ers,

Hutchinson, Luby, Gumbert and Van
Haiti en: catchers Nagle, Kittridge andPar-rell- ;

iutbe infield Anson, Pfeffer, Cooney and
Burns; in the outfield Wilmot, Hyan ana
Duffy.

Sporting Notes.
OUR old friend Dalrymple has signed with Mil-

waukee.
Jersey" Baicely may pitch for the Boston A.

A. club next season.
J. T. Bin sit has applied for a charter for the

Cincinnati Baseball club.
PiTi her Weyhisco has signed with the 'Phila-

delphia Association elub.
ManaoebHaslon and President O'Neill will

leave for Clile igo this evening.
IT is stated that Stovey is to receive S4.CC0 from

the Boston Leagnc club next season.
Padpy Gorman, the Australian pugilist, thinks

that Jim Hall ctn deleat Fltzslmmous.

President O'Neill says that "something will
drop" In Cincinnati within a few days.

Chabley JlORTOir. of last year's Toledos, may
manage a club at Grand Itapldi this year.

Manaoer Haklox docs not expect to hear any
deSulte news from t ogartv for two weeks.

Aktuur iBWtK wants "Cub" btricker, but
Pittsburg won't waive claim on him at present.

Jack McAULirre wants to light Billy Woods,
who defeated Mike Conley last week at Denver.

F1TC31SB HSALT lUtti that d Swartwood

'onpht to be on a cood clue, as he is a reliable
player."

SfAHER, the Irish champion pugilist. Is to chal-
lenge Jem Smith for tbe Kngllsh championship.

Manage a Leadlxt, of the Cleveland club. Is
in Chicago trying to tlgnsomeoi Anson's players.

lPAl Johnson Is not very careful he will get as
mn'hora diutey-dlnk- " lnCluclnnatlashe got
In the late P. L.

ONE orPreSldent O'deill's plans to get Tebean
was to set StoTCy to go to Cleveland. That plan
was a failure.

It Is probable that the Armonde Clnb, of Lon- -
don. will offer a 10, OH) purse for a battle between
blavln and Sullivan.

No more boxing, amateur or professional, will
be allowed In Brooklyn without a permit from
the police authorities.

CLUBS in need of a good and useful player should
not overlook Jul S "art wood. Ldcin fill two or
three positions in excellent style.

I'atbick DiJan, of I'enn avenue, entered last
eveotng for tbe liomewood shooting handicap
which takes place on the 21st Inst.

The limit of handicap in the proposed shooting
sweepstakes at liomewood I'ark.ls IS to 2S yards,
and not 13 to 25. as previously stated.

"DocblbX" Lewis means to be on deck this
Tear at the trotting meeting", lie has nnrehased
an excellent set of driver's colors. They are the
best in the business.

A sroBTIKO man of Evans City want? to match
an unknown to fight Zelgler at catch weight. A
match can be made at ebber Uarker: place.
Kvans City, on the 21st lust.

i.D. Nikiuk'8 backers called at this office last
evening and put up a forfeit of SIB for INlkirkto
run George welgand and give him 2 in Itti yards
and give 1'. O'lirlen 2 yards In 75 fortlOOor more
a side. A match can be made at this office next
Saturday evening.

wW
$ (& THE WEATHER.

Foe "Westebit Pennsyl-
vania, West Vieoinia
and Ohio : Waemek,

To "Weathee.
Sodtheelt "Winds, Saie

Pittsbubo, Feb. IL
The United States Signal Service officer in

this city furnishes tbe following:
Time. Ther. Thr.

A. M 28 8:X)F. M. 35
10:00 a. m Maxlranm temp..,. 35
11 00a. M 32 Minimum temp. .... 25

K 33 Ranse 13
2:O0P. M. 38 Mean temp 31,5
4:00 F. U ,T6 Snowfall CO

Elver Telegrams.
MtrECIAI. TILIORAHS TO Till niSPATCW.J

Moroaktows Klver 11 feet and falling.
Weather clear. Thermometer. 35" at 4 P. M.

BROWW8V11.LE Elver 20 feet 11 Inches and fall-
ing. Weather clear, thermometer, 37 at 6

M.
W abbes Elver 4 S feet and falling. Weather

clear and mild.
ALLEQIIEHY Juscnov-Klv- er 15 feet 4 Inchesana falling. Weather cloudy and pleasant.
CAIRO Klver 3D.2 reet and rising. Weather

fair and cool.
LonisviLLE-Kiv- er rising, 19 3 in canal, 16.11

on falls. 44 feet at foot of canal. Business good.
Weather partly clear and cloudy, but pleasant.

WHEELihO-Klv- er 26 feet 9 inches and rising.
1 eather clear and cold.
Nfw Okl.ans- - eather cloudy and cool.
SlEMPms-ltlv- cr 29 feet and rising. Weather

cool and raining.
CUfCINNAT Klver 43 feet 3 Inches and rising.
bT. Louis Klver down 3 feet 6 inches. Weatherclear and cold.

DOBSEY DENOUNCES OWENBY.

The Congressman Says lie Never Offered
Him a Cent.

Washington, Feb. IL The silver pool
investigation committee resumed its sessions
this morning, and Congressman Dorsey, of
Nebraska, said he desired under oath to
make a statement He called attention to
the interview with Owenby, "who was some-

what notorious aud not unknown to fame,"
iu which Owenby said a Congressman bad
told him there was $2,800 waiting-fo- r him if
he would forget what lie know when he
went on the witness stand. If witness was
the man Owenby meant be (Mr. Dorsey)
pronounced him an infamous liar, in all
that term implied. He never oOered Owenby
a cent, and never bad any interest in the
investigation.

To Mr. Payne, Mr. Dorsey said that he
had never gone to anybody to have the in-

vestigation stopped; and had never asked
Senator Cameron or anyone else to have it
stopped. Philip B.
Thompson, of Kentucky, and J. Rudd, of
this city, testified that Owenby's repntation
was not good. Mr. Thompson said that
those who knew Owenby regarded him as a
romancer.

TAKEN BY SURPRISE.

TEE ILLINOIS BEFTJBLICANS MAKE A

PBOP0SITION.

The Farmers Becelve It Coldly, but Pos-
sibly May Not Ultimately Reject It A
Fruitless Conference With the Demo-
crats Several More Ballots Are Taken.

III., Feb. 11. The Re-

publican Steering Committee this morning
presented a long list of names to the F. M.
B. A. men from which to select one for
joint support for the United States Senator-shi- p,

among others Cicero J. Lindlev,
President of the Illinois F. M. B. A. The
P.M. B. A. were not to be euticed from I

their determination to name the Senatorial j

candidate of their choice without assistance.
Representative Taubeneck, as spokesman of !

the F. M. B. A. members, said: "We have j

ueciueu, i;euucujcu, Limb wc cauuot accept :
nnv "Rpnuhlican whom vnn Tiripnt it t '

j j j- - r- - "i
useless to negotiate further."

The Republicans then decided to go into
joint Assembly, and after two or three
ballots change off to Lindley and later to
other candidates on the list presented to the
F. M. B. A. "When the joint Assembly met
the first three ballots were cast without
chaugc, but on the seventy-sevent- h ballot
the 100 Republican votes' were cast for
Cicero J. Lindley, President of the F. M.
B. A., amid gre.it excitement The F. M.
B. A. cast their three votes for Stelle, and
tbe Democrats their 101 for General Palmer.

A motion for a recess until 3 p. m. was
then carried by the combined vote of the
Democrats and the F. M. B. A. men. The
several conferences were then held between
the Democrats and farmers with no definite
result. The farmers say they will continue
to support Stelle during the day. Thev say
they have not decided not to vole for Lindley
at any time, but that the action of the Re-
publicans took them by surprise, and they
were not prepared to change so suddenly.
At the uftcrnoon session ot the joint As-
sembly two ballots were cast without change,
and an adjournment was taken until

Copyright Bill Laid Over.;
"Washington, Feb IL The copyright

bill was taken up iu the Senate but as Mr.
Piatt realized that little progress could be
made upon it, he consented tbat the bill
should belaid aside informally and that
bills, on tbe calendar shonld be taken up.

Special To Let Lists This Morning.

Tutt's Pills
Enables the dytpsptic to est whatever he
wishes. They cause the food to assimilate
and nourish the body, give appetite, and

DEVELOP FLESH.
Office 39 and 41 Park Place, New York.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFT.

MILL N1U11T BOM J?OK THKEK
sheet mills and puddling department: only

practical lnenaccustomed to strict discipline need
apply: state salary required. Address M. .,
Dispatch office. fel2--3

L&Lt&ttt JAi',.
sat538g

SHW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FIFTH AVKNUE, PITTSBURG.

Stoclstaking over, many lots of goods brought to notice which. we
have decided to close out, tvithout regard to cost or value. This will
be a FEAST OF BARGAINS. We can only enumerate some of the
lots. There are many others in the different departments.

O UR JA ITUAIt T SALE WAS A GH EATS UCCESS. We shall
endeavor to do still better in February. We have gone carefully over
the entire slock, and noiv make the last and FINAL JPHICES on all
Fall' and Winter Goods.

Much of the merchandise now offered is also suitable for your
Spring ivants, but, to get your trade, it. goes for the present at th
sacrifice prices also.

Cloak Department

Newmarkets reduced to $2 50. $2 00, S3 90
and $5. "Were sold from ?10 to $25. Only
80 leit.

Misses' Gretcbens reduced to $1 50. $2 90,
$3 90 and $4 90. "Were sold from $o to S12.

Misses' Plush Gretchcns.lined throughout
with good quilted Satin, were S9 50. SI I.
$11 50, 512 50. now $4 75, $5 50, $5 75,
56 25. Exactly price.

Lidie's' Cloth Jackets, $1 90, $2 90 and
S3 90. About 100 left. These are all low
shoulders, hut otherwise good. Former
price from 5 to $15.

Ladies' Blush Jackets $10 grade now
$7 50; $16 grade now $10.

Ladies' Plush "Wraps A lot of these that
were $22, now marked down to $10. Another
lot Piusb Wraps, with jet trimmings, that
originally were $50, now $18.

Seal PIuh Sacques, in fine goods, $15 to
$33, worth $20 to 550.

Astrakhan Capes at $1 to $7 50. All at
reduced prices.

Shawls A lot of Shawls, slightly soiled,
have been put on counters at half price.
Some less than price.

Millinery Department

"We are determined not to carry over a
single Winter Hat, either Trimmed or

You can see tbe proof of this
assertion in these figures:

All Felt Hats and Bonnets, tbat sold from
75c to $1 40, you will find on a counter
marked 12 cent.

Those that sold from $1 50 to $2 50 marked
25 cents.

These are the only prices now. Comment
wonld be superfluous.

Pon Pons, all colors, were 75c. now 10c.

Gilt and Jet Flowers, werc$l 60, now 25c.

Gilt and Steel Winjjs, were $2, now 50c.

Wings from almost every bird, now 5c,
10c, 15c and 25c

Children's Lace Capi. slightly soiled, that
sold from 50c to $2 50, all marked 25c.
"Take your choice."

Flowers at greatly reduced prices.

CAMPBELL DICK.
AL0VE-L0E- N SWEDE'S SUICIDE.

He Is a Braddock Man and Courted a North
Homestead Lass in Vain.

ISPECtAI. TKLiaitAU TO TUB DISrATCH.
Bbaddock, Feb. 11. Charles Olsen, a young

Swede, committed suicide at North Homestead,
between City Farm and Swlsivale. at 2 o'clock
this afternoon, by shooting himself through tbe
head.

Olsen was from Braddock and was deeply in
love with a young woman who lived at North
Homestead, named Hele Gertsra. bbs gave
him no encouragement In bis attention.

Just sit down and think if you know
any better place in the city of

Pittsburg to procure a
STRICTLY PURE WHISKY

Than at
Jos.Fleming& Son's Drugstore.

Their OLD EXPORT WHISKY is by all
ouus me nncsr. vvnisKy now sohi in the city.
jrm up in tun quarts at si. or six lor So. Call
on or address

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market Stroet, Cor. Diamond,
PITTSBURG, PA.

lftMWVWlVVltVl2
BcttLr than Tea and Coffeo for tha Nerves. ?

Van Houten's OogqaI

"Largest Sale inthe World"!
i Ask your Grocer for It, take noother. 62 SkVV5

OFFlCIAL-PnTSBTJK-G.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the dice of Citv Controller

until MONDAY, the 16th day of February. A.
D. 1891. at 2 o'clock, for repairing and remodel-
ing the counters, desks screens, eta. in the
City Tretsurer's office. Municipal Hall.

Plans and specifications can be seen and
blank for bidding can he obtained at the Gen-
eral Office, Department of Public Works.

Each proposal mnst be accompanied by a
bond, with two sureties. In double the amount,

before tho Mayor or City Clerk,
Tbe Department of Awards reserves tbe right

to reject any or all bids.
E. af. BIGELOW,

Chief of Department of Public Works.
Pirrsmnto. Pa.. Feb. 4. 1K)L

Department op Public Sapett. i
Pittsburg, Feb. i, 189L (

PROPOSALS WILL KE RE-
CEIVED a the office of the City Control-

ler until MONDAY, Feb. 18.1831, at 2o'clock
P. 3t.. for remodeling and refitting building No.
416 Liberty street.

Specifications and all Information can be ob-
tained from Charles BIckel, Architect, Hamil-
ton nuilding, 91 and 93 Fifth avenue.

Proposals must he accompanied by a bond
in double tbe amount of bid, with two sure-
ties, said bond to be executed before the Mayor
or City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

J. O. BROWN.
Chief of Department of Public Salef.

fel-S-l

SPECIAL ELECTION 1TICE,

PROCLAMATION.
Cur or Pittsburg, ss :

L H. L Gonrley. Mayor of the city of Pitts-
burg, do issue this, my proclamation, that on
the third Tuesday of February, A. D. 1S91, be-
ing the 17th day of tho month, the freemen of
the Tenth ward of ald city, being qualified to
Tote for members of the House of Representa-
tives, will meet at tbelr respective places for
holding elections, and elect by ballot one citi-
zen to serve as Common Councilman for the
unexpired term of John Kearns. resigned.

Tbe electors of the Tenth ward, Pittsburg.
First district, to meet at'bqulre Burns' office,
Penn avenue. Second district to meet at

corner Nineteenth street and Penn
avenue.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set mv
band and affixed the seal of tbe City of Pitts-
burg, thl 6th day of February, A. D. 1S9L

H. L QOURLEY,
feS-1- 0 . .Mayor.

Dress Goods.
All our fine novelties, that sold from $1 SO

to $2 25, now marked $1, to close.
A large lot of h Plaid, Stripe and

Fancy Dress Goods, nearly all wool, now 21
cents; marked down from 35c.

A large lot, about CO pieces, h

strictlv all-wo- ol Plaid and Stripe at 37c;
were 50e.

A large quantity ot 46-in- all-wo-ol

Cashmeres at 48c; were 65c and 75c. '
A lanre lot of Plain, Plaid aud Stripe

Dress Goods at 10c; were 12c and 15c
A large lot of yard wide American Cash

meres, more thau half wool, at 12c A
great bargain.

Many more Dress Goods bargains here.

&

"We offer manv splendid bargains in our
SILK DEPARTMENT.

In Curtain Department. .

New and handsome Portieres, of which
there are only a tew pairs, hence the reduc-
tion.

Portieres that were $18, reduced to $12.
Portieres that were $15, reduced to $10.
Portieres that were $10, reduced to $6.
A large lot of Lambrequin and Uphol-

stery Fringes at i price $1 grade for 50c;
50c crade lor 25c

Brass and PInsh Poles, elegant and
stylish, were $2 50, now $1 50.

Our lowest prjees we ever made on CAB
PETS continue a (ev days longer.

Gents' Underwear.
To dispose of surplus stock, we have mado

prices away below actual cost, on first-clas- s

goods.
Gents' Striped Wool Underwear, 75c; re-

duced from $1 25.
Gents' very hue Striped "Wool Underwear,

$1 12J4, was SI 75.
Gents' Camel Hair Underwear, $1, re-

duced from SI 75, and 62Jc, reduced from SI.
Gents Fancv Stripe Underwear, 62Jc;

reduced from $1.
Gents' Katuril "Wool Underwear, SI. re-

duced fro ji SI 50, and 75c, reduced from SI 25.
Gents Scarlet Wool Underwear, G2JJl;

reduced from $1.

The sacrifice prices on DOMESTIC
GOODS that have crowded this department
for the last two weeks also CONTINUE.

fe5-rr- s

THE0NLY MANUFACTURERS
--OF-

CLOTHiiasra-- .

m

mufmtSS
Clothiers, : Tailors, : Hatters

: and : Furnishers, :

954 and 956 LIBERTY" ST.
de82

DRUNKENNESS
IS ILL 1UK WOULD THKUB IS BUT OXB CCBZ.
DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be plven in a cop of coffee or tea. or inarticles or food, without the knowledge or the pa-

tient. It necessary. It is absolutely harmless and
will eflect a permanent ana speedr cure, whether
the patient Is a moderate drinker or an alcoholio
wreck. ir NEVEIt KAH.b. it operates so
quietly and with nch certainty tbat the patient
undergoes no inconvenience, and ere he is avrare,
bis complete reformation is effected, is pate boot
free. To be had or
A. J. KANMN. iKtli anil l'enn st , t'lttsbarz;
E. HOI.LlhN A CO.. 3 Federal St.. Allegheny.
Trade supplied byUEO. A. h.LL. A CO.. Pitts
burg, Pa. lnyla-ts-T- TI

$12
312 S12

S12
Will buy a genuine $$o

merchant tailor-mad- e

suit or overcoat.

$12
$12

wHMMfva

felZ-Ti-a a.

TROUSERINGS
AND SUITINGS.

t
Mfdium-weieht- Exclusive specialties lapatterns and fabrics. Litest correct styles.

H. & O. P. AHIiERS,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

420 Smitblleld street. Telephone 1388,
. ja23-rrss- ti


